Accommodation

The Summer Courses Foundation of the UPV/EHU has agreed special conditions for students who will attend the Summer Courses in the following establishments. If you will need accommodation, please check that item in the registration process and you will receive a code to make the reservation directly with the selected establishment.

The Foundation offers grants for accommodation. The application for the grant must be made upon enrollment of the corresponding Course (For more information see "Accommodation Grants").

For guidance these are the rates for 2019

- Donostia/San Sebastián
- Bilbao
- Vitoria-Gasteiz

Hostel
A ROOM IN THE CITY
Easo, 20 / Manterola, 15
20006 SAN SEBASTIAN
www.aroominthecity.eu
► See data sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate (€)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared room (bunks)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Person/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room (2 beds)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Room/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shared bathroom. *Rates and room types are not definitive. Consult the complete offer in www.aroominthecity.eu

Hostel
KOISI
Paseo de Hériz, 38
20008 SAN SEBASTIAN
www.koisihostel.com
► See data sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate (€)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared room</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Person/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private room</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>Room/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shared bathroom. *Rates and room types are not definitive. Consult the complete offer in www.koisihostel.com

Bookings: hello@koisihostel.com

Youth Hostel
ONDARRETA
Paseo de Igueldo, 25
20008 SAN SEBASTIAN
www.donostia.eus/alberques
► See data sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Rate (€)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Younger than 30 years old</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Person/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older than 30 years old</td>
<td>26.55</td>
<td>Person/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bookings: ondarreta@donostia.eus
DOES NOT include breakfast. Room clean included.

Accommodation
OLARAIN
Paseo de Ondarreta, 24
20008 SAN SEBASTIAN
www.olarain.com
► See data sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate (€)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Double room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakfast and room clean included.

May, June, October, November €69.50 Room/night
July, August, September €73.50 Room/night
May, June, October, November €79.50 Room/night
July, August, September €97.50 Room/night
May, June, October, November €85.50 Room/night
July, August, September €102.50 Room/night
University Residence
MANUEL AGUD QUEROL
Paseo de Berio, 9
20018 SAN SEBASTIAN
www.resa.es
► See data sheet

Single room €44.50 Room/night
Double room €76 Room/night

Bookings: www.resainn.com
DOES NOT include breakfast. The room has a kitchen. Minimum stay 2 nights. Weekly clean.

University Residence
COMPANIA DE MARIA
Estella Lizarra, 2
20006 SAN SEBASTIAN
www.rucompaniademariaiss.com
► See data sheet

Single room €75 Person/night

Bookings: ilorenteresenciass@gmail.com
Complete breakfast and room clean included.

Student residency
VILLA ALAIDI E.A.M.
Paseo de Hériz, 95
20009 SAN SEBASTIAN
www.villa-alaidi.com
► See data sheet

Shared room €36 Room/night
Single room €41 Room/night

Bookings: villaalaidi@gmail.com
Breakfast and room clean included Minimum stay 2 nights.
Check-in: 12:00h - 22:00h / Check-out: 10:00h

In hotels

Basque Destination
Avenida de Tolosa, 75 - Planta 1
20018 SAN SEBASTIAN
Tel. 943 326 306
info@basquedestination.com

Viajes El Corte Inglés
Calle Gregorio Ordoñez, 09 - 11
20011 SAN SEBASTIAN
Tel. 943 425 530
sansebastianamara@viajeseci.es

Hostel
BBK BILBAO GOOD HOSTEL
Avda. Miraflores, 16
48004 BILBAO
www.bbkbilbaogoodhostel.com
► See data sheet

Shared room €16 Person/night

Bookings: info@bbkbilbaogoodhostel.com
Includes breakfast.

University Residence
BLAS DE OTERO
Calle Cortes, 38
48003 BILBAO
www.resa.es/Residencias/Blas-de-Otero
► See data sheet

Classic Double Studio (A) €65 Studio/night
Basic Double Studio (B) €54 Studio/night
Individual Studio (C) €45 Studio/night
Basic Individual Studio (D) €37 Studio/night

Bookings: www.resainn.com
A - Daily cleaning, daily towel change and sheets changed every 3 days, includes breakfast.
B - Low Cost Rate - services or breakfast not included.
C - Daily cleaning, daily towel change and sheets changed every 3 days, includes breakfast.
D - Low Cost Rate - services or breakfast not included.
Hall of Residence [Colegio Mayor]
MIGUEL DE UNAMUNO
Avda. Lehendakari Aguirre, 140
48015 BILBAO
www.ehu.eus/unamuno
► See data sheet

Single room €35 Person/night

Bookings: unamuno@ehu.eus
Includes breakfast.

In hotels

Viajes ECUADOR
Avda. Gasteiz, 34
01008 VITORIA-GASTEIZ
Tel. 945 132 144
alavaempresas@viajesecuador.net

Viajes El Corte Inglés
Calle Gregorio Ordoñez, 09 - 11
20011 SAN SEBASTIAN
Tel. 943 425 530
sansebastianamara@viajeseci.es

University Residence
TOMÁS ALFARO FOURNIER
Paseo de la Zumaquera, 21A
01006 VITORIA-GASTEIZ
www.resa.es
► See data sheet

Individual Studio €32 Studio/night

Bookings: www.resainn.com
Shared kitchen. €50 per person will be charged upon arrival as deposit. This amount will be returned on departure.

In hotels

Viajes ECUADOR
Avda. Gasteiz, 34
01008 VITORIA-GASTEIZ
Tel. 945 132 144
alavaempresas@viajesecuador.net

Viajes El Corte Inglés
Calle Gregorio Ordoñez, 09 - 11
20011 SAN SEBASTIAN
Tel. 943 425 530
sansebastianamara@viajeseci.es